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Cagle 
J/lfotto--J {rill st(lIid IIpOll 7J7H {Dutch, Hub. 2 :1. 
-
Volume I. Bowling ureen, Ky., SatLtrday, March 28, 1903. N umber 7. 
News and Notes. 'l'he matSs Illeeting of the Forum found them; have even tried to in-
, will take p]llee next :Monday even- cite the parents to higher idea::; of 
You hild hettcr he -c1l('cinat .. d am1 l ing, 1'.lal'elt ;-30, 7 :30 o'clock, at the life. 
"a\'e mouey, I Presbyter iall chureh. Important The true ailU of ellucation is to 
.JIr , FmlL of Oakland, wa,; in I business . prepare all indi:,idual fO.r the Ull -
the city :Jloll(IIlY :\h. Hobert ItS(J1] alld :;\lis~ Mat- fathomable dutles of hfe, to that 
}Irs, Ji iltol\ Pottpl' wa,:-; in Lbe tie Body, two .prominent young I ell~II h~ve earn ebstl y ,la?Orefd , Tt 
])eople of P leasant View were r ere IS my BU SCrIptlOu 01'. II!' ('ity ~londay. , 
I united ill mal'riage last Sl111daY'1 Eagle Eye. I hope it may lin' 
1'[rs .. Julia ChalJcer wa~ in the I 'Phe Eagle J<Jye exte l~dR congratula- throughout to-morrow. 
(·ity la.>it Slttlll'day Oll hn:-;l II (>S':. Lions. " 1\1:, H, Wakefield. 
)11's. ~1llleV l'o:;by, of ::\los,;, Ky. , I '['] f 11" • • • . :' . . . Ie () oWlIlg nameCt persous 
P.t.](l us a fiVlllg' Vl:;It last wet'k. 'tl 't thO 1 n 'r ~\'~O'l'HER ACOIDE,\"'l' . I were IU Ie ('.] y 1S wee {:: D.ev. , 
A . .M. E. ('hU1'C'h ralley will be I R. Mack, Hf'v.· W . C. and little 
Oil the ±th ~l.mc1ay in April, ]903 . Hem)' AII,'n, and Mr, Sam Gillum, 
At Guthrie March 18th and Switch-
wau Simpsoll Looses His Life 
Xpw Bethel ha.d (Inite nit illtel'- of Ji'ranklin ; Rev . H. B . Larue, of 
('sting' COHllllUnioll "rl'vice last :-lUll-! HlOith's Gl'oYe; Pl'of..J. P,81llith, l+uthl'ie appear,;; to be a very UtI -
(lay. of Rcottville; 1\11' . H('ott Taber, of lucky :;tatioll for the railroad mell 
~L Paul, }lillnisota. ' 11 h' h 1 L ,Beal" 1Il U1iuu that the Xew _ especm y, wit 11l t e ~st IW212.L' .. 
l1etbel It.unual mHv will be un Laf;t8llturday eveniug', ,tt the Several of om:.mor;t "liopnlar mell 
.Jla:' lO, 1 DO;)'· I :~~i~~i.le,e of ]\11:8, .Ja~?ey1.('('aul~: I fro~l,; (·ity. ha,~e UletwitllS~l'i -. 
'=;""""--"-'-'1'-L '1 tl . 11' J j' '\' r , J i!'"~p '- (., - ~(t'U?";" f,. 'IvLI ::' at:l.·ilJ.~ lh-" \-,It, III tJlat.lw),lUtl vI roug' 1 le 1I1h> 1gent WOJ' { () . . . , . 
]1 
I' r · . J 1 II' JIb .Jad;:soll eJltprtmllNl 1, honor of time oue of whollJ met WJth H 
. '- ' .. ones . 0 111 ., ,w {"on a:; .. " ", . 
) 11 1
, 1 j' t f . MISS Blanche E. Cmrp ·,}ell. of Rus- I tragIC death. vVeduesdav lllgl1t 
)eeD at (e( to t Ie If; 0 penSlOllel's. I 11 'II K - '['] , > 1 • h II l' '1' . ~e '1 e. y. . 1(' fo ,owmg pel'- allot e1' name waH at l el to tl1(' l"t 
'l'he Qual'tette, of the \Vest ell(~, ~()Jl:; wel'e pre:;eut: '\Iis~ei-\ Ollie of unfortunates. This lime it Wet" 
"el'f'naded Mr. and :Jfrf'. ,J . [<' .• \lli- :\[('Canley, of l{u:-;sefl\'ille ~ Marya, switchman named Simpsoll, who 
sOil h1,;t 'Cue"da~' night . COllie H, ,Jackson . .Jlal'Y C. ~lHugMer, beiug caught lwtween the draw-
agaill. ~iaJ'tl1a ('. :-llanghter. Kate \Yood- head,,; was so badly mangled that 
Prof. T. T. Hal'll~r: COUJJty SUp- 'I ~Oll,." DoJl~e 1 C, ~(, l ~"lU;OJ~, :;\11's , he died within half an hO~ll' ,~lftel' 
el'lutendellt, 1" glYlllg ont t.he Zf'l11cl J-]ollaull, Thh. J(lUles Allen the accident OCCUlTed, ::'Ii]. Slmp-
hlanks, thi::; week. for eCllSU" of <1n(l wife, Prof. S . . J Austin amI Hon was engaged in making a coup-
the sehools of \\1[)r1'(01] tounl.v. wife. ~le,;sl'" ']'ho". hl'umfield, E. hug between two ('aI'S, about H 
i .I{' C G F' lIb k ' • 1 l' W. ::Yloppins, Prof" G, A .Jones o'clock, when he met his fate. 
;
' . ev . IS lH" el1Joye< 11S and \VUl. C. Ol'tol ' TIle party 
..." . viHit, o,ut W:st. .very mueh . He. 1 to-
,/ 1"'\ , speut a VPl'Y p ea::;11)). evel1ing 
,-J md hev. h . .JIltd1ell, D. D., of 1 
I'" I "~dLllkfol't, iu Kansas City . . get ler. 
"Vo have l1lall~- important letter,; SCHOOL l'1 / )SED. 
J. E. KeykendaJl, • •• 
The Undertaker 
has added another from friend,:, in t.lli,; HlId other 
"tate,,;, for publieatiou which we 
willl puhlish in the neal' future . 
LiW.. W oocllov\' school , neal' line to his busiues,,;, 
The 7th Htl'eet Baptist l'llUl'(:h 
hacl a, l'.rowdetl house last Sunday 
night, l{ev. ~\. \vjJlialm', the pa~­
tor, prea(:hetl all iuterestilJg Her-
mon. Colleetion. $G . .n The re-
vival contiuued, oue seeker at the 
bench and two .!Jave (',lllft'f;sed 
Christ 
Oilkland~ ('losed ~1:,,.eh 4th,. 1903. UPHOLSTERING 
The ClO~lllg eXere)Sf ; were witness-I . 
ed by a large congn·g-atioll Prof. AN D REPAIRING 
Thos. L . Ballow ...  m·l !:lome of his I 
promisiug student" , of Stony 
Point, were pl'eSellt. 
It has heel! my a , 11)itioll to leave 
the bright eyed boy,:; and glorious 
girls in a better COl (lition than I 
of all kinds of Furniture, 
such as Box-Matressef;, 
Sofa ~oungesl Chairs, Etc 
Phone No, 378. State :::It.. 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
THE EAGLE EYE. 
Published weekly at Bowling 
Green, Ky., by Carpenter & 
Allison at 123 Main Street. 
H. D. OARPENTER, . Editor and 
Business Manager. 
.J. F . ALLISON, Associate Editor. 
SUBSORIPTION 50 CENTS PER YEAR. 
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" " Three months, 15 cents. 
PAYABLE [N ADVANCE. 
Application made to enter as 
second class mail matter at the 
post office at Bowling Green, Ky. 
THE EAGLE EYE. 
christians; there a~'e ~nany who \. 
are equal to those of any othm' race. 
While the race has done well, it 
has not done its ber,t, nOr has it as 
yet reached its height, "There is 
more land yet to be possessed. l' 
Industrial training is important, 
indeed, but there is one thing 
which is more essential to the wel-
fare of the negro than all else con-
cerned The negro mnst not for-
get his loyalty to Christ and hi::; 
church npon wbicb all true grcat-
ness findt:i its 1;wl"is . vVe do not 
claim perfection fOt' the negro for 
he like all other races have made. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
State=Street Baptist. 
Snuday school, 9: 30 a. m.; pt'eacbillg, 11 a . m. 
and 7,301" m ; B . Y. P. U., (;,30 :y. m.; com· 
IDlulion, iill'st Sunday 3 p . m.; week ."1 llleeting~, 
prayer meeting 'rue~d:tY evening, officers mpet · 
iug \Yednesday evelling, teaehel's) m eeting anil 
choir practice 'rhnrsday ("Y('.ning ,chUdren:;:. prayp.r 
meeting 'fhnl'sd"l,y 3 to 4 p. m. _ . 
C. G. }>'ISHBA('K , A. M. 13. D .. PH',tor. 
Seventh=Street Ba ptist. 
Sunday ~chool OVO.l·>, Su nday at D:BO ft. JU.: 
vroaching (>Iver y Snuda~' :~1' 1 t :.t. m. and at H p. 
m.: prayor meeting iUld Bihle reading: Ewel.·)" 
'.Phursday night, chnl'ch meeting Tuesday uighj' 
before tho sc('oud Sunday in each month. RyeTY-
bodv invited to vi$it 0111' sOTYices. 
. . ~:LDJm A. \\TI,],TAMS, PastOl', 
~; 0.1119 Park Street. 
M t. Zion Baptist. 
OAKLAND, KY . 
The_ Official Organ of the Men's 
:B-'ormll of Bowling Green. 
and are still making mistake:>, but SlIlJllay .cho01 eVNY Rnoday at (l,30 n. 01 .. ' 
} 1 1H'eaClii tl.2; in monthly n10eting. the fi1:st f:;undH.~· 
SATURDAY, MAR. 28,1903. 
after all, the hlack race should be in .acl, mout]), at 1 t a.m. auil 8 p. lU., pmyeT 
lneE:'ting or prearhing t:' vpry Hnnday night itt H 
commended for the progress that o'clo('k, prayer ",catinl'( e"NY wednesday night, 
the PastI..Jr's Aid lind Hom o Mis!=;lon Society luee.t 
it ha::; wade since elDallCipatioD. a'·f.r)" fondh S lllldr:),uigh t, ('hllrch moeting·Sato r . 
. day hefore th e first ;.)Il1Hlay iu ea('.hmonth. 
THE OUTLOOK. Rev. H. D. Carpenter :-1 .write 
ilhwh i:> being 8a111 38 to the fu- to tho uk yon for the EAGLffi J~H; 
ture welfarp )f the 11 !Sro. W',:ul'e and :ht' good news it .1Jt'ol\gh~ to 
t 11 1 tl '·"j"loL" { f' t11C 1"- '~ tl l nt IllJY i,ome yesterdaY-It certamly o { . ) v Ie U'u. I...,C ,:"\ J '.1. dtr . (l; • ... • 
. .. found a wcleom e 10uo'iIw in illy that the twgl'(' must ac·f.tuP·e ;ltl lU- . . ,... '" . 
. 1 (' t ' 1 .n··n c'" I UOlt:'':, and Itshall have my ;.;np-.. . , . , ll" '1 '3 ,1, • . n1 g: ~ ta 1 . \. .< _ _ .~ , _ 
118 must learn some trade. Mallv I port as I an. alway" ready 0 do 
prophets in both the white and th~ what-::''''''can for the good of tiJe raee. 
black race are predictin p , the future May you haxe succe8S . 
destiny of the negro ~Iany of the Hespectflllly, 
F \N"",m POTTFR prophets in both races with their >. ~ • ' • . 
keen pl.'opnetical vision can see no RICh Pond, Ky. 
pbssibilities, whatever, that tends ••• 
to the future welfare of the neg!'o . 
Rev Oarpentel' :-Havine: read Such prophets are mjurious to the u 
race and the sooner they get out of your interesting little paper, I c1e-
the way the better it will be for the sire to say that I am highly pleas-
race. The man who claims that ed with it Please acC'cpt my 
the neO'!'o has retrograted and that heady congratulatiolJs £01' its fu-
his cOl~c1ition is worse than it was- ture success. Very respectfnlly , 
H E HCDRO"f when he was first liberated is not . . >. - , 
i.nformed of the past and present Scottville, Ky. 
his to l'y 0 £ tll e negI' 0 . The 1 ea del'S '::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::-::::::::::--::::::-::::: 
.. . . Baster Clothing .. .. of the great Caucasian race who 
study the history of all races, un-
der all conditions and ciI'cnm- Edwards &. Nelson 
stances, admit that t.he race, meet-
ing with many disadvantages, bas 
made the greatest progress of any 
race under the sun. The negro 
race is growing better, morally, 
.......... We are Repl'esentiug-.......... 
E: E. STRAUSS & CO. 
With a FulIlille of ~alllpl('~. 
religiously and illtellectually It A Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 
has a better conception of the value Snit.s $12.50 up, PUllt" *3 00 up. 
of virtue than it ever had before in . 
all of its h istory. There are more Give l~5-yonr Orc1f'1', 
Bible readers and conscientions W. G Edward,,;. ~ ~\. ~'"t>JsOll. 
E\'et' \'hod, cordially iuyitod. 
. . F.LDJ<;j, A, ,,'lL],IAMS, Pastor, 
No. 111!) Park Street. 
New Bethel Baptist. :." 
Sn!}(lay school at 0:'30:t, m., )f.Ts. Maggie [JaT, 
per, Hll})el'inteu,dent'; 'M'l". .. \YiH10 Potter, llSS 'ist· 
ant; ptea .. nh illg (\,('r~' Suudar nt 11 It. m. una ell 
7:30 p, m. , pnU'OT lIl €"ct ill.g (WE'l'Y r nesd~LY 8V(,U -
illg at 7:~O O'{·Jock, hoard meetings O\'ory 'rhllr~ ' 
<lay llight after t118 Sef'OlHl Huuday iueach rnollth , 
business, geueral , mf'oting e\~el' y 'l'hnrsdny nighr 
u.fter tb(l tlrird DUltday of clll-lh month, c·hoir 
meetin.g ('.vfn·Y'Ye~ti)~!;.gITi n a-.«:ct6(·k. - ."..-~-o-: 
to 9. Mrs. P(.~m"nio Cm'pE"!!ltel', rno,s iUelltj )Il'R.I.J . 
A. Allison, o-rgani st. 'j'he Delafield LVC-fHllH 
meetg ('\'ory }'riClay night: nil'. J . "fi~, AllL-son. 
Pl'esidellt. YOHl' atteu<lanr.c j~ lun ch nesired ul 
all the~e l11cetiJlgs , " __ .. 
RE\'. H. D. CAHPE~'l'~~R, Pasto,. 
Taylor's Chapel, A. M. E. 
Sund~y S61'\'1('(>8, Rey. .T , J, EVl.ll1~. PH.'3tut'; 
Sllnday" school, H:30 n. 1Il.: pl'ca!·hing. 11 a. Ill .. : 
Ohristian l£udeaYol'.ti:80p. tn:ln·eHcl,ing,f;p. m .: 
~.londay night, offil'ial bO:ll'd lllf·(\ting: 'l'uc:-;ila .. \ 
night, l>n~ycr mee ting: .FriI1H~- uigh t. ('Ias~ lll('C't· 
ing.. "'i:OtlT pl'e~t'tlce is mneh dcsil·ed. 
Salters' Chapel, A. M . E. 
Snnday Hcho01, n:30 a., 111 .. : p1'eHclliu~, ] 1 a. fl .L: 
class meeting, 7 p .. m.; l11'('uclllng. H 1>. HI. 'rh(' 
publi(' is invited {"o attend thN.e s~r\"'i.ces 
.R~y, .1\. JACK;";ON, p;\:'i t 01', 
M t . Zion Baptist. 
Ruuday sl' liool , 9:30 a. lll.: prf'(lehing, 1] rl. III,· 
pr(';\('llin~, H p. lll.: pTayer luee ting Dvery \r od-
nesday lllght . '\"e ask yonI' -ttth·llrla.uep, 
R EY. l\J. B. "FlO:BE, P",(or. 
Cumberland Presbyterian. 
.P]'ellC~l i ll~ e\'€"l'Y Rllllda~' 11 t 11 11.. uJ: n~Hl.'" t 7: !jO 
p, In .. ; ~nu(.ay ~('hool, H:00 Cl. 11l,: <. hnstlalJ F.~I ­
d€Hl\'Ol'. enn-y Runua:y from U:30 to 7:30 p .. m.: 
Prayer ul €'e ling (lyel'Y \\'cdncsda~' night;J.t 7::JO: 
tiessiol1 e\'ery firs t rl'hursdu>' nh~ht ill p:ltil 
~ uarkr at 7:30 p. }Il. 
Otlieial ovard Illet,tiug nl':'l.t 'ru c:;;, rhi,v 7:30 p. n l. 
.:\11 ;~re most cordially invit('{l to attelH! . )~J I' 
RIi:'~. H. L. JIYJH~. 1>:1.<=:1 ·t· 
L~LDJn:t G ..... \ .. SO); ~:~ . t..~l~I ' .. 
College=Street M. E. 
Sunday Rchool 9:30 <I. Ttl,: 'pro:t<'hitig: 11 a IH 
Epworth IJeaguc, 6::10 p. tH.: Pl'oclching, R 1'. HI.· 
~.l{lnd:'t.r. Ep\"\'Ol'tl! L eagne-, K p. U1.: ' rIlP~<1 u~ , 
('lu~~ m oeting. g p. Ill.: 'Yedn~sday. offici..,i 1 0 i.:r· ~ 
lJl('('ting, H p .. HI.: Thul'!4day, pl'Hyel' IIH)'('t ild:!. ),:! .. 
;HI'iil\ib,:'rt 
THE EAGLE EYE. 
THE LYCgUi'i I t.iO~ to -th~ ll~gt'O , - ':rhat -~pp~ars I fame, he tl:rned his back 011 the 
like a lot of love for his race . He race of his mother aud worshiped 
TILe Lycelllll Jast Friday ~ lIigltt was proud of the fact that his his heroes, the men and women of 
wa.s qllite il1tcr:estillg. The subject master was Ilis father, and we can his fathers race, Let our watch 
was. HesQlved rrhat Bookm' T. tell by that, that his origin is to be word be for greatness, unselfish 
Wa:-;hillgton is a greater wall than despist'd. love for his race, nndying energy 
b~redt'ic D'~nglassw;;ts. Affirmative Booker Washington is a negro, to educate him and make him equal 
)(r. Harry Priee. :\pgative-;)1iss has a negro wife, negro children is the white man in wealth, honor, 
LmU'a All isol1. proud he has , and seeks no social industry and education. Booker 
~\fter discussion tue jlldg~> " ue- equality with the white man; he is 'Washington first. Booker "\.vash-
~ :iJed ill favor of the nega.t.ive, Miss spending his tune and t.alent to ington last Booker vVashingtoll 
Lama, Allison. educate the lIegro youths of this forever . 
, Mr Harry Price spoke as follows: land; the heart, head and haw}. 
Mr. Presil1eut,' Honorable Judges, He lives in the bloody Sonth with Speech delivered by lIEss Laura 
Ladies and Gentlemen: him; sharing alike his sorrows, Allison: 
TIl e subject for debate, who is joys and oppression. '\Then he Mr. President and Judges, the 
t.il e gl'eatel' Douglass 01.' • Washing- started his so.hool it is true he 1'e- subject for debate, to my mind, i" 
(')II , need not bed,iseussed as it is ceived $2,000 per year to ruu it, one of n~ little importance; the 
;t well known fact that Booker '1'. but who can do aJlything without greatness of Douglass and Wash-
W ash ingto n i~ the greatest negro money. Fred Douglas went from ington; the greatest negroes of the 
tllat has ever lived, "\Vhile I admit town to town speakillg for the 11e- times in which they lived; and 
tllat ])ouglas::; has Ulad e himself gro, but he was paid for each Honorable J'udges to my mind 
famous, yet he has never done for lecture by white people. You .may Douglass has, nor ueVel' will br 
the uegt·o what Booker vVashing- say he deserved it, he did, and so equaled in greatness by any negro. 
tOil llasdone.· ' Some ma,y sa.y he does Booker Washington. While Who can speak of the greatness of 
has heipcll fi.'ee, the 'negro-bnt the Douglass made au impression as Douglass and do. him justice1 He 
negro would have been free today far ' as talk is concerned about the was the greatest negro that ever 
if }'red Douglass had uevcr lived, possibility of the negro; Booker trod American soil. Douglass was 
it was the ll egro himself w}JO "\Vashin ton does the SflTn f.l but., -.borlLa .slavlLwhen th days- wert' 
bOl~ght. his freec1or.n , on the hattle- doe:; not stop at talking about what darkest for the negro in America i 
lleld. Our deal' old fath!-J' '; and the uegro can do, but traius him when they were hut cattle, had no 
mother's ];l ;OW wbat it wa:; to 1)e a for it life of usefnllles:;-proving chance for liBerty , and had no 
slave,and th'~y' a.lso kuow tJU1t their I what he "au do. He could get as cbance for edueatioll. No mall has 
own midnight prayers and sam'ifice ,high positions as Douglass ever had the difficulties to overcome that 
of life is what gave Ui'> the free- I did, and live in the North ill hand- he !Iud; when a boy he was beatell 
dom we enjoy today. J)ougla:;s I some style , but he prefers the snn- and starved, often fighting with the 
was taught, to read !JY hi s mistre:;s , ny South, a.life ~f u~ef~llness and dogs for the bones that were 
lVIrs, Aull" aud when he mnaway, the rOlllpall1011s1np of Ius beloved thrown to them. Many a time in 
Nodh, there were friends to i'>tand negro race. Some IIIay say he order to learn he would" carry his 
by him. ' Booker \Vashillgtoll was bows to the white man, but tl1at is book in his bosom and would steal 
a I,>oor boy who worked }Iis way false, but even if. he should in a word ; and he determined to be 
t,hrough school and thCll devoted I order to forward his l'aee; this is free or die trying. No man has 
bis life to the welfare of the negro. I an age of scheming and if Booker begun where Fredric Douglas did , 
\Vhat is a few speeehes l That is I Vvas-ltington is smart enough to and attained the same heights of 
the trouble with the negt'o today, I pull the wool over the white man's fame; born in a mere hovel, a crea-
and the exaUlple was set by Doug-I eyes, for the benefit of his ntce, he ture of mere aecident, with no 
lass, all talk aud llO actioll ; and is indeed a great man and if he mother to cherish him, no kindly 
what does \Vashiugton do '? he lower:; his dignity as a man for us hand to point out the good, worthy 
speaks it is t.rue, yet he works that is proof enough of his great of praise, and the evil to be 
with the negro he is their champion, love for his race. His greatness shunned, 110 teacher to make 
companion aml friend. After free- lies ill his love and work for tlLe ·smooth the r~)Ugh and stony pathes 
dom, when it was made possible entire race and not a few flowery leading to knowledge. His only 
for a negro to marry a white wO-1 speeches, a fine 'house and a white help and guide was an abiding 
man, what did Douglass d01 'l'here wife . Honorable judges do not be faith in God. The days of this 
was' no negro woman whom he j led into the belief tha,t Douglass is man's life was full of difficulties . 
thought good enough for him, he greater than "\Vashington for Doug- THe cotton fields, of the Sunny 
married a white woman, lived in I lass has never put himself on your South with its smiling blossoms, 
fine style, and paid no more atten- Ilevel, after he had gained some (Continued on 4th page.) 
THE LYCEUM 
(Continued from 3rd page.) 
could be seen illled with negro 
slaves, and the old slave songs 
cOl{ld he heard from one plantation 
to another; and the_ negro could 
only be m·ade to feel happy by 
thinking some day that he might 
- be free. In times when the slave ..... 
questions were being discussed, 
Douglass was ever pleading for his 
brother in black. W·hen the North 
and South became divided, and the 
heat of war begun to rage, and the 
xmoke and roar of tbe cannon was 
seen and heard at l!~t. Sumter, 
Douglass was still ({iviug his sup-
port. It was he that walked from 
Boston to the Capitol at Washing-
ton and held a council with Lin-
coln and tbe Secretary of State, 
and made it so that the negro had 
the same protection 011 the field of 
battle as the white man. 
THE EAGLE EYE. 
with all this he4> to run a school I-say ~t was best to send all the ne~ 
in these days, of freedom' Any groes to Africa in .order to further 
man of ordinary learning could do 
the same. Why is it, that he wants 
the negro to stay "out of politic&; 
hasn't the negro as much right to 
be in politics as any man' . He is 
a citizen and that i.s his right; so 
tell me where his greatness comes 
from ~ Everything he has attempt· 
ed . to do, he has had friends, money 
and pl('nty of help. He is only a 
well educated man and runs a big 
school, hy others furnishing' the 
money; made a few speeches over 
the country ami yet some say be is 
a greater man than Douglass. 
From t.he time Douglass saw the 
sun, from hi" Maryland home, he 
had hills and m01.111t.~illS of diffi· 
his cause; is this a true and manly 
stand? When the roll call of the 
heroes of the nation shall he 
sounded, many will respond. 
Booker T.Washington will answer, 
bnt high ahove them all will ap-
pear in letters of Hever fading gold 
the name .of the Orator, Statesman 
and Rlave fighter, Fr(~dl'ic Douglass. 
• •• 
Hey. H. D. Carpenter :-God 
bless you and Prof. J. :F'. Allison 
for your movement in publishing 
a paper.ill this city, devoted to the 
inten·st. of our race; i.t is the 
medium by which we (Jan learn of 
om- people J and through VI" hich 
Hllleh can be said to hetter our 
cnlties to ride; 110 friend to help conditioll. My prayers are , that 
him, but thelash of his slave mas· its bona.fide subscription will in-
tel'; and yet he bought · his own crease daily uutil it will be second 
freedom and made his way from to nOlle. May every good think-
the pOOl'est :,;laye boy to a Reat - ing (Jitizen, give it their earnest 
Now let us tum to Booker '1'. among the gTeat men of the North. support. Yours, 
Washington . I do not say that he Think of this poor malt , once a ~TM. S. BELL. 
. , 
j" not a great n1an, hut he (\an slaye, as editol' of a, panel' fully -B I' G' K 1\[ '.1 '03 __ J _ ow lng reen, y., IV ar. u , . ~- .~~-
nevel', with all the help he has had, prepared to,discnss the issues of ••• 
he as great as Douglas. He was the day, devoted to the canse of bis Don't forget that He.v. M. · B. 
born a slave hut he was too young race and the gepublieall party; Shohe is a tombstolle agent. All)'-' 
at that time to feel the sting of next .:we find "him aumitted to the onE' wishing xuch eaU on llilll. 
xlavery; the sun of freedam was legislature I?f the District of Co- Hix tct'm~ are reaxonabl{' 
rising upon the negro when he was lumhia; next as a commissioner to _ • • • 
v ~OTWK born. He was rocked in the cradle Santo Domillgo; next a recorder of 
\Vhen YOU eome to Bowling 
Green ancl wunt meab, lunch or 
lodging, stop at Mr:;. vVillialJl 
Grider'~ restaurant, the most popu-
lar board and lodging house in tIll' 
citv. Meals served to order OIL 
short notice. Full meal 2;) i;ellt~_ 
Lunches served to order from (j a. 
m. to 5 p . m. Sandwi.ch fl'om:; 
cen ts to 10 cell tx each. ea 11 to see 
us. No. 123 Main street" Bowling 
Green, Ky. 
of liberty, had·the kind hands of deeds, and United States marshal. 
parents, and the tender instruction Then can you say that Booker T. 
of well informed teachers to direct Washington, or any other negro 
his steps; and each year was placed dead or alive, is a great,er mall than 
in school and continued there un~ Douglass was? On6 of his gt'eatest 
til he graduated; and with all t,h is deeds was his hard labor to help 
he did as much as Douglas!;?' free his race. Many a deat' father 
vVhat great things bas he done and mother knows what it is to he 
that yQu could say he is a greater free, and what it is to' he a slave; 
man than Douglass? Yes he is hut. Douglass helped to make it 
president of a great school in the possihle to sing the song, "MyoId 
South, and why so; did he go to Kentucky Rome." Douglass was J. B. fI AND Y. Co J. 
__ Watch Maker aad Jeweler .. 
Dealer in Watches, · 
Clocks, Jewelry, Etc. 
Clock Repairing on Time. 
Watdw" clealled for 60 and 7G" 
" 'VOUIH.l too tight ... ____ 30 
Oiled for ..._.: .. _ ..... 2:;(~. 
work and get up this school by his a man in whom there was no deceit, 
own labor and toil1 No; but the he was for the negro first, fast and 
citizens of that place formed the always. He told the white man 
'plan and the state furnished $2,000 . what he wanted ill a straightfor' 
a year to run it, and Booker Wash· ward manly way, and did not bow 
ington was asked to take the job; and scrape and lower his dignity as 
and not only does he get help from a man; but Booker Washingtoll is 
the state of Alabama alone, but. the the opposite. To please the white 
white poople all over this country man and to get a few uollars he 
have poured in the dollars to make bows and scrape" and I snspeet, Phone No. _______ .. 31R K. PotteJ' tit. 
the school what it is. ~rhat is it, even if he did not favor it himself, BOWLING GHEEN, KY. 
